
DRY COOPS*

WHITE SHIRTS
-FOR$1.00 EACH.

h'
Woidiow to our trade a SUIrt of our Own

Manufacture. made from Utica Nonpareil
Cotton, the best bhlrting Cotton Mannfac*
lured. Itlchnrdnon's Linen, deiervedly re*

puled an the bent Linen in tho world. Front
lined with linen, linen collar band, reinforce*
meiit fancy double tititcbed, double pointed
yokm on shoulder, plautiej, wide fancy
stitched, button-boles band finish.

I'EHFEOT KIT AND FULL SIZE
UUAUANTEKI).

A trial of this Shirt will demonstrate iLs
superior qualltv, mi they are Hctually ai good
an article a» ills po&ible to produce, and

ONLY $!.00 ICA.CII.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO.,
U04 M iiiii Street.

»h \v. vv

NEW GOODS!
We aro now opening dully new and choico

Dry Goods and Trimmings
Of every description. A loo the latest lrall

and Winter

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS
ANI) ULSTKUETl'KS,

III liluckand Colors, for Ladies and Children

We will display one hundred dlfieren
atyles, and invito our ctistomera and the tradi
lo an early inspection.

H. EMSHEIMER,
Klev«'in Ii St., Iict. Main anil Market
M'l '

IXitil.AR TUESDAY l'AC'KKTFOI
1'urkcnburx, I'oincroy,

iron ton, lltiiitliiKiou, Portsmouth.Mars- MWhtja
vllle. Cincinnati Hint Louisville, the
limit paxsoiiKor itcniuer
NKW ASDES...;.....J.;r.C'iU8. MurtLKMAM, Master

MAIIT P. AOI.L, lill'ilk.

Iaavih TUESDAY. 8KIT. 6. ut 3 p. positively
I'uveiiKi'ni and freight rewlpted through lo ul
point* m»t and South. For freight or passage, up
ply mi board or to C. II. BOOTH <k SON,

M'l Agnnt*.

Ulu
OUrci Jio*. 45 ami 27 KourleeutU N(r«*«*l

New AUverllaeuieuta.
For Rent.Piano.
How to Live.
liuse Hull on New Fair Grounds.
Initial Lace l*inti.I. G. Dillon.
School Hooks and Stationery.
Seguin Collegiate Institute.
Wanted.Car Huildcrs.
New Show Case For Sale.
for Cincinnati.New Andes.Head Local

lsiiT FALL 1SS2.
New (Joods opened dully at our place.
Look out for oar advertisement In tin

next lew days.
BLUM & MARKS,

I IPG tfuln Street.
SAVE 2i)per cent by buying Fumitun

r- .... l< iv.1.1 ii i run rn.i ii...
iiuiu i. Uti/4iunt'ii| lowJ iiuu mu- .mil

lit*I street.
31 Its. ZIK(»KXFE!,1)EH is prepared t(

nupply fumilii'H nidi a llrst-elass artieh
of lee Cream to-day. So. 0(> Twelfll
Street.

'i 11E usual merehaiils'laueh at UicXen
JIcLuru House Sample Koonis dally.

Tlieriuuin«l«r Kecortl.
The following shows tiiu range of the ther

uioiueter, as observed at Schuepfa drugstore,
Opera House corner:

saturday.
ISol 1882

7 i. K. 12 *. 3 p. *. 7 p m |7 a. m. 12 u. S r. x. 7 r, t
70S9 82 74 UJ VI b'J

hun i)ay.
1881 1882

7 a. m. 12 m. 3 p. m. 7 r. m. |7 a. x.1 m.3 p. m. 7 p. j
f.'J »6 h'J 62 7C 85 81 71

indications.
Washington, September-!, 1 .v. m..For Ten

nc&ee and the Uwio Valley, fair weather
westerly winds, rising barometer, stationary

* or lower temperature.
For Lower Luke Itegion, fair weuther, souti

to west winds, rising ^urometer, stationary o:
lower temperature.

THE CoIIKIM.

Municipal Court.Judge Jeffers.
Coui t met at 9:30 o'clock Saturday morn

inf. Judgft Jellerson the bench. The follow
tug uiiMiiKsa win UUpoaeU ol:

F. Zimmerman, administrator, vs. Joht
Sutter itiul others. Decree entered for sale u
real estate.
Jerry 0 Brien vs. Cornelius Morgan. Finn

decree was entered in this case perj»etuatinj
the injunction issued by the platntiir in till;
case.
Kmily F. Taney and husband, James 11.

vs. .Lewis Woodmanaee aud others. Fina
decree entered in thi; case.
Major JL F. II. Stuub was, on motion of T

8. Kiley, admitted to practice in this court.
Adjourned to court in course.
Cihcuit Cot'nx.Judges Jacob u'nd lioyd.
Tim September term of the Circuit Court)

will open at ten o'clock this forenoon. Tin
(Jratul Jury will be empaneled and sworn
and all criminal business of the term heard,iu Fart 1, Judge Jacob's Court.
United States Cikccit Cquict.Judge, Jackson,
This court convenes in this city to-day ir

regular session. The business to be' heard it
mostly civil, and probably no Grand Jun
will be summoned. Among the cases whicl
lire expected td come up is the Deans sui
against the owners of the steamer Scioto.

0|>ctiliit;ur (tie Opera IIouhc.
The opening of the Opera House to-morrov

evening is an event of a good deal more that
ordiuary interest. The nfffa scenery has beei
described at length, and the further fac
Illt'll IIUIIUW WlUb IUU UUIiaU I1UU Ut 111 UL'WIJlilted up in many respects. Among the nev
linings are elegant old gold curtains in tin
boxen, which have also been repainted a ligh
hue. The-"Jolly Bachelors," the opening at
traction, gets this compliment from the New
York Truth:
The libretto has in it a good deal of fun

and Mr. K. J. Darling, the composer of th
music, has curried out Mr. John A. Steven:
ideas in very tuneful music. There arc man;
truly tuusicianly uumbers .throughout th
work, and the orchestration is capital. Thi
latter quality was specially noticeable in th
minuet in the lirst act which is a most m
quisite of composition. The members of th

vf company do full justice to the music. Mis
Jeutinie Winston, one of the brightest an

aprightllest of comic opera singers, mudua
emphatic succos.

Ti»e Krro.trnc Lamp.
Yesterday morning about 5:30 o'clock,

Iccroseno lamp exploded in North Wheelin
with painful results. Mr. ErnstQuaschniu*
an employe of Hook »fc Shraders carriag
works, who lives on North Main just belo\
Seventh street, is in the habit of leaving th
lamp burning in his room all night, afte
turning the wick down. Yesterday mornin;
he arose and undertook to extinguish th
lamp by blowing down the chiinuuy; as hi
did so it exploded. Mr. Q. was ii
his night clothes which took lire. lie tori
them oil' as soon us possible at the same timi
Mcreaiuing for.help. His wife jumping ou
of bed threw some quilts over liuu and thu
put out the fire.' A choiron which was souk
children's clothing, was consumed. Mr. Q
had both hands badly burned, also his let
leg and the left side of his abdomen. HI
hair and -vhiskerswere also singed nearly oft.
Jlk wiM be confined to the homo for sotm
time.

MI.VOIl MEXTIO.V.
Tuple* of.Tluicly Luetl liitrrcttt Uriel!/

HtferrfU To.
Basic ball tiiia afternoon.
8ch6ol commence* to-day.
O.nk week till the State Fair.
Ymtkkday was a lovely day,

- Doakd of Commissioners to-day.
Tick St. Clalrsville Fair begins Wednesday.
Tiik Female College opens on Wednesday.
Uhacilam), the oarsman, huareturned from

Canada.
Ouii young people urn hurrying oil" to the

collegia of our land.
TintGood Templars will Imve a pound party

at l'urker'a Hull Tuesday evening, September
Wm. Coi.mxh broke his left thumb Hutur*

day while pla)lng in uu amateur came of
base'ball
Tiik Null City Glass Comimny will start

their factory on Monday or Tuesday, as all
the blowers huve arrived.
A can of gusollne exploded in Henry

helium's residence, and Mm. L.'a hands were

slightly burned in extinguialiitiK the (lamesT^ikhistorical p.ilntlmt of the last siege of
Fort Henry, from the brush of J. A. Karis,
the Island artist, has been liulshcd and. put
in an elegant frame.
A HLiuiir lire at the cooper shop of the

South Wheeling Gloss Housesllghtly injured
the slock in thu shop. The department was
culled out by uu alarm.
A tiihkr i.ncii water m'ulu In Alley C, betweenTwenty-second ami Twenty-third

htreels, burst yesterday, which wan the cause
of the w&tur being shut ojr.

Tiik malingers of the Statu Fair arc now liegotiatingwith the Harmoniv-.Miuuucrchor
binging Society for a grand musical concert
to tuke place on the lirst day of the fair.
Satummy night some scoundrel broke the

large rclleetor lantern need-to light up the
landing llout at Benson's Kerry, all to pieces.
Cup ain Kay lays he will give $5 to Hud out
wtiodidit.
Sm. Kiudi.e will be absent from the city

for several days, and in Ids absence Jlr. Win.
Hastings, of the Water Hoard, will discharge
the duiiw* oftho position. Mr. Kiddle goes
to Baltimore with lib ivlfo /or a visit.
Kap.ly yesterday morning burglars pptere«J

the house of Simon liner, on Xtorth Main
street, by n rear entrance, but were discoveri'Cbyan inmate before anything wus taken.
The intruders were very bold in tlieir opera*
tions.
#
Tuk electric light pole* liuve boen put in

position. The routo extends up Twelfth
J street to the McLuro House, up Market to

Eleventh, up Eleventh to Jltiiu, undou Main
from Louis Schwulb's saloon to Twelfth
street.

Bat|:hpay evening, ai the Eighth ward hose
reel was about to leave the house, in n spouse
to the alarm, the driver, George Butler, was

caught about the throat by tlje swinging
ropes which suspend the liarnets, and was
thrown violently to the floor, bruising him"self considerably.

^ Kokkmax AVk. Lovk, of the Hope Hose
; house, has resigned hi« portion, and George
Gaus lias been appointed to fill thtf vacancy
by Chief Kccles Love will be engaged at

. the Stale Fair Grounds till after the fair next
week, when he will re-enter the ranks of the

Tiik following transfer was Admitted to
record at Clerk Hook's ollice Saturday: A
deed outdo the 2d day of September, 1832, by' Joseph Speidel ami wife t<» Earnest K. 1'oU
lock, in consideration of <2,000, for lot No.
100, ami also a part of pasture lot No. 7, all of
which is situated on the bland.
Tiik B. tfcO. Kailroad Company will run a

] special train to Quincy from Bellaire on Sep;timber 5th, 0th, 7th and 8th,connecting with
the Su Clairsville Narrow Guage for St.
Clairavlllo. leaving Bellaire at8:20 \. m. Personadesiring to attund the hi. Clairsville
Fair will find this a pleawmt and convenient
way to go.
Tiik way the Vigilant engine company's

apparatus came tearing down Main street,
Saturday evening, in answer to the alarm,
excited the admiration of everybody. The
horses did not plunge and gallop, 'but trotted
every step, and they did go. Foreman
Shaiiley is quite proud of his horses, and
Hostler Henry saya they aro hard to beat.
Tiik residence of LouiaThiers, at Pleasant

Yiillev. was entered hi* burnlars Tliuruhiv
J noon, while the members of the family were

absent, and three suit* of clothes, a hat, a

pair of shoe*, anil a lot of silver spoons carriciloir.A watch and live bundled dollars
in greenbacks in a dressing case drawer were

> overlooked by the thieves. There is no clue
" to tho robbers'.

Now that that the umbrageous Gainsboroughhat is being put aside tor head gear less
likely to shut out the eiilire view from the

). party in the rear, it is mid the plague of
» giant fans is to be introduced ns a fashion.
They are of such huge dimensions that when
a lady spreads one out that she may say
.something behind it to her neighbor, the
effect in tUe theatre is as the falling of the

f curtain.
Ai.iikkt Schaek, who kppps a meat sliop on

Fitteenth street, whs cutting down a quarterof beef Saturday morning, when heacuiden.tally struck himself on the knee-cap, laying
open the bone and indicting a very serious
wound. JJr, Jepson was immediately summonedand dreaaed the cut. The unfortunatebutcher will be confined to his b*d for
many week?, and it is the doctor'* opinion
that he will oe crippled forlife by the injury.
Somk excitement was occasioned in the

t vicinity of the liallimore & Ohio depot Sundaymorning, about onu o'clock, by cries of
"Thieves!" and 'T'olice!" A Zmisville
drummer claimed to have been robbed by a
young man well-known ubout town. Capt.

\ Uennett questioned him pretty closely, and
his replies were not satisfactory. Jle said,
for instance, thut he had lost $3'J, and when
uiked what sized bills the money was in said
there was a ten two lives and a two. lie was
pretty drunk.
1Mb WCUIUUI .11.1. J.ICtUWVO ^.1/lillUillUL* Ul

Onio county met Saturday and it \\\\a decidedto hold the primaries on Saturday,
September 10, and the County Convention on

* Hih following Monday. The primaries will
he held in the city from I until 8 o'clock, in

i the country irom I until 7 o'clock. Each
( district will be entitled to three delegates.
The Convehtion will nominate candidates for

I tiie Legislature, and appoint the Senatorial
; and Judicial conferee?, and the.Executive
» Committee. At the primaries ilie several

districts will nominate candidates for jus,tices and constables to fill vacancies; countyI commiii»iouers; and in (hecity district,school
commissioners.

PKItSOAAI. r£.\ !|.l.\U.S,
Si'Wdjr Solos A hunt Various l*roinim>ui

1 ii it i v ill M it In,
1 Miss Annie Jilcharilson returned from
' Bethany Saturday evening.

Mrs. John il. Klauspr, of the Island, leaves
for the Cheat Mountains to day.
Hon. 0. S. Long, who hits been summering

at the seashore, has returned borne.
Mrs. Col. llobert Delaplain and daughter* Hulda, have arrived from "The White."

i Mrs. Copp anil daughter, Miss Carrie, who
I have been spending the summer at CranberrySummit, have returned home.

I'rof. W. B. Lawrenlz, of Linsly Institute,
who has been spending the summer at his

r home iu Hearer, returned to the city Satur»day.
> Mrs. Jako Bcrger and Miss Maine Hauser
t returned Saturday evening, from a pleasant
>' summering at AsburyTurk and a short stay
* in New York City.
* Geo. Laughlin has resigned his position aa1 Secretary of the Nail City Lantern Company

and connccted himself witli tlip Mingo Mill.' He will prove a valuable acquisition.
Miu Jennie Hull goes to Pittsburgh to-day^ to attend school. -Misses Nellie and Lib

,» Smith, of Cincinnati, who have been her
y guests this summer, returnod home on the
p St. Lawrence.
s Hon. John B. Floyd, of Logan county, arerived in the city last evening ami registered

at the Stamm, his old headquarters. The
e handwjma member o( the House comes on
a for a most pleasant purpose this time,
d Secretary I'M Mendel, of the State Fair
n Association, has returned home, and from

now to the close of the fair will devote hij
ftitire time and industry towards makingWheeling's second fuir something to be proud* of.

g
A'CorrcctloH from Mr. < J ray.

e Editors liUcllliienctT.
v The article in your issue of Saturday pur«
e porting to quote statements of mine reflects
r no credit upon Judge Jackson or myself, as
g it is rathor too personal and one sided; and
e as it is not the truth, I wish to have it cor»reeled.1. I do not remember to have said anyithing to a reporter of your pajmr nor to any
q one with .a, view to publication; hut what I
t did say in answer to Inquiries was that Jud^e
t Jackaon had charged the Grand Jury to make
s a searching invibligatlon into the causes of
8 the Scioto disaster and plape the fault where

tt belonged. Including theownera if tho bojtfs,
t tho musters and pilots of eacli, as well as the
s ljocal Inspectors, not meutioningany names,

or excluding the parlies of either, boat.
3 Very Respectfully,

. J.O. GUAY.

i.m>icri:i> run jhn>»i,au<iiitkk. c

A NfnrtlliigTitrti or Alftilr* In tlioNcloto v

IHsHHlCr CHBff. |
It will be remeuibered that during the past d

week Various notices appeared in the city
press about tho United States Circuit Court
sitting in l'arkersburg and beforo the Grand
Jury of which ail in this city in any way
connectcd with the fatal collision between t
the Scioto and John Lomas at Mingo Junction
on the night of July 4th, together with large 1

numbers from Kast Liverpool and Welloville,
who were excursionists, were summoned to
appeur as witnesses. All of these witnesses £
.....I ll... Uf I...«!!.,.» <.Wfi.ru Ml.... ...I.I.

the cuso returned on tho Diurnal yesterday
morning. At the time of their departure no
return had heen made by the GrnndJury.
Since thut timeu return has been made, so

we are informed by private advices received
from Parkcrsburg last night, and the followIngtruobills were found: Inspeotor Cupt.
Iliram Young, manslaughter; Capt. Ingle*
bright, of the Loinui, manslaughter; filot
Dave Keller, of the Scioto,, manslaughter;Pilot 15. J. Lung, of the Limits, mauhluugbter.
Two counts were found against Cupt, .Hiram
Young, we understand one for granting a
license to the steamer Wcioto to carry more
passengers than she was entitled to on that
ta'al day, and the other, for granting a pilot's
llrense to I*. J. Long, of the John I/)mas.
We predict thlit this result will create

quite a sensation, and it is whispered around
mat within a few doya some very interestingdevelopments will b« forthcoming. As yetthe Inspector's Court of Investigation is still
in session, it being postponed, as will be remembered,on account of pressing business
that called Inspectors Young and Wilson to
the Kanawha Valley. In that Court argumentsare yet to be heard, then the Inspectorsreport to Supervisor Fahronbutch, he
to General Dumontand he to the Secretary of
the Treasury, who, tho law on the subject
sets forth, shall Instruct the U. S District
Attorney, what steps are to be taken. The
District Court meets in this city to-day, and
the indictments will probably be brought up
at this term.

nrrMivitMirN NKCOSII UKST
lIa.HeltHlI.Mue Neatly l.altl Out by the

StniMlitrri*.
The second game of baso ball between the

Dr. Hubert Jennings club, of Pittsburgh, and
the Standards, of this city, on the State Fair
grounds Saturday, resulted very much as the
tlnit one, the score being 14 to 2. Sullivan
opened out the game with a two-baser, and
some tremendous batting wus done. Taken
altogether the game was quite an improve-
ment over that of Friday, very few errors beingmade on either side. As on the previous
day the game was very close up to the sixth
inning, when the Standards having retired
thuir opponents with a blank, commenced
batting the ball all pyer the Held, uud did
not stop until '.hey had rolled up eight runs.
Our boys altogether played better thau ut
any time hertofore. Ttie score is below:

STANDARDS.
A B It I H. V O A. K,

Sullivan 1st b 5 2,4 7 1 1
Iirtrkley.c 5 3 :t u 2o
Laird, |> .... 4 2 2 0 U I
Rosenberg, 2(1 b. r> 1 3 1 0 0
Moffiitt. K s. 5 12 110
Miller, 3d b ..... 5 2-2 2 22
C. Heiiilelii, l. f- 4 12*00
A. llclnleln, c. 1 3 10 100
Khees, r. L 1 2 0 0 0

Totnl 10 14 20 27 15 4

JCNNINCH.
IA lil U II K II' ii: A i K

Tndnc-,2d b 5 .1 1 3 4 .1
Smith, l.f 5 12 1 11
Steven*, :ui b. mid p 5 0 3 4 2 0
Love, r. f 5 0 10 0 0
Jackson, o. f 5 0 1 0 0 0
r.VAii*, p. h|((1 c,. 4 0 2 340
McKlheny, k tu..'.;.. 401011
Snyder, c. ami W b.. 4 0 13 3 1
Toole, 1st b 1 0 0 10 0 0

Totals 41 2 12 21 "llT 4
SCORE DY INNINGS.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.T
Standards. 0 2 10 18 2 0 °.It
Jennings .....t .0 000 2 0000.2

JSnriJtfl Runs.Standard. 0: Jennings, 1.
Two-ham lljlJi«-Stnjtb, iliUcr, ilotlatt. Sullivan,

KtleCk. 1

struck Out.SUmlnrd, 1: Jennings?.
Time of Unnic.Two hours uud 10 minute#.
Umpire.Rol>crt McNichol.
Tbe following ure the batting nud fielding

averages of the Standards to date:
Batting Average*.Laird. 581; Borklev,

190; Sullivan, 451'; Mollatt, 404; Miller, 375;
Rosenberg, 333; Khees, 320; A. lleinlein, 290;
C. Jleinlein, 173.
Fielding Averages.0. lleinlein. 1,000;

tthees, 1,000; llarklpy, 9S0; Laird, 074; Sullivan,n'O; .MoflUtt, i>7a; Rosenberg, 8$2; Miller,
S75; A. lleinlein, 875.
We append also the scores of games playedhere to date:
Standard, 3; Star, 2.
Stuudurd, 7; Star, 2.
Standard. 7t 0
Standard, 21; Steubenvillc, 5.
Standard, lili; Steubeuville, 0. IStandard, -Mj Uarnesville, j. 'jStandard, «S; Crockeries, -1. ,Standard, 17; Crockeries, 3. IStandard, 12; Jennings, 3;
Standard, 14; Jennings, 2.
Total.Standard, 158; Opponents, 22.
Average runs each game.Standard, 10; '

Opponents, 'l-% \
Congestgame to ifol{i.Barncsyille, 3 hours '

10 minutes. I
Shortest game to date.First Star, 1 hour

25 minute*.
Greatest number of safe hits oil' Laird.

Jenninw, 7. Least number.Star. 2.
The Neshannock Club, ot New Castle, Pa.,will be here to-day, and play games with the

Standards this afternoon and tomorrow. The
Neshannocks have visited Wheeling heretofore,and left a good impression. They have
one of the best records this season of anyclub playing, and it will be a great bigfeather in the cap3 of the Standards if theyboat tjjp yisitors.
The game playatl ot New Castle Saturdayafternoon between the* Allegheny's j«|»tl the

Neshannocks was won by the former. Score,Alleghenies, 0; Neshannocks, 5. Base hits,Allegbcnies, 12; Neshannocks, 8. -Errors,
Alleghenies, K; Neshannocks, p.The Star Uiuo liall Club leaves for Wheel?ing on the Chancellor, Tuesday ami on Wed»
uesdav pluy a game with the crack club of
Wheeling, the Standards. The Chancellor
will run at excursion rates, and a number of
the lovers of sport will accompany the boys
on their trip. The Stars are insured half the
Mate money and will play as follows: Walt
Nash, p.; Fred Sliafer, c.; W. Mann, lbt b P.
Flaigg, lid b,; Ed Kelly, 3d b.; Neal McKarland,s. r; Solly Wells, 1. f; Charlie Hull,
r. f; Lew Kaiser, c. f.| 1'at Dolan, substitute.
.J'urlcenburg Sciitiucl.

IMitTActives. of Kast Wheeling, and the
l,awdy Daws, of the Pottery, nlayed a match
game of base ball Saturday, which the Activcs
won. Score, 23 to 20.

JlfcKK MB K AU.l|.\,
Opculnir -or Hie NPHMUII-Kome F«ct»

About the lllvitlvcM.
When or where the popular superstition

originated that oysters may only be eaten in
a month in the spelling of whose name an r
is used history does not record, but that such
a superstition exists is undeniable. Persons
who would nslie'ye cat snakes or toads as to
eat oysters ou the thirty-first of August, wijlenjoy a stew oru try of the delicious bivajvep
as much.as anybody on the llrat of Septenwber. l'eople who are not affected by the
superstition, however, tell us that the oysters
are just as good, if not bettor, in summer as
in winter. Very few people think so, though,and where the first of last week the restau-
rants did not have a call for oysters from one
day's end to another, they are now on all
their regular bills of fare, and are run out bythe barrel.
According to report oysters will be less

plentiful this season than the last, but th«v
will be of ii much liner quality. For some
unexplained cause an unusually large proportionof the Virginia seed oysters died this
year while being transported to the plantinggrounds, and it is owing to this fact that the
supply will fall below that of lust year. It is
said that Blue I'oints, which were ratbpr
poor last season, giyc promise of being better
than ever. Shrewsbury*, anofhpr favorite
brand, also promise to be of e^tragood flual:ity. Virginia oysters are all xaid to be oi ex-
ccllent quality and will give good satifactiou
to consumers.

It is a faot not generally known thatwhether for stewing or frying, as well as consumptionraw, the shell oyster is infinitelysuperior to those in bulk. They at^ kept in i
their original juice, and are necessarily I
fresher. Another fact worth mentioning isvouched for by connoisseurs in oysters,namely, that the smaller oysters are thVbest. 1
This is being found out, and small oysters 1
are steadily growing in favor with the public.There is, of course, a large demand for 1
big, fat oysters, which have such u temptingappearance, hut people who know whatreally good oyster# aro now call for small i
ones, especially when they are to bu aaten }raw or "on the half shell." tStill another fact of importance to the lov-

re of the acephalous molluak*, and one
rhich In pronounced rank heresy by most of
iur oyster servers, is that oysters should bo *

ipened for serving on thu half shell with the
leepest shell down, so as toretaln the liquor.

t
NKIUIIIIOKIIOOII NKWN,

UEI.MIIIK. jS. Th'ornburg got homo Saturday from a
rip through thu West.

(
A train of German emigrants passed(trough here Saturday.
Mr, Wise Uillesthorpe, of Pittsburgh, was

n town Saturday afternoon. (
He v. It. M. Ilrown preached Sunday in the

Jeconil I'resbyturiau Church, after a month's
vacation. ,'{
mi.. i i i >i..
.«noa tuniue rtj ucn, who una ocen vwiungtfiss.Mnguiu Morrison, returned Saturday to

ler home in Concord.
Rev. 8. M. Ilailey assisted Rev. R. 0. Wn|.

aco Sunday in holding couiuiunion services
it the United l'resbyteriuu church.
Miss Lena Nichol, who has been visiting

icr friend Miss Maud Nicholson, on Gravel
Hill, left for homo Saturday evening.
There was no preaching at the Disciples'jhurch yesterday, but the services usual with
he congregation in such cases were hold.
An excursion train left hero on the U.«fc 1*.

oud Saturday evening forClcvoland, but it
vas to receive nearly all of Its load utother
itations.
There was no preaching at the Methodist

:hurch Sunday, on account of the condition
>f Mrs. Chapman,'the pastor's wife, who is
yingattho point of death.
Rev. J. K. McKallip got homo from his

uonth's vacation, Saturday, and preached us
lsual. Sunday, at the First PresbyterianJhurch. His family is not back yeU
Two of the immense grAnite blocks that
orm the baso of the Soldiers' Monument
me placed in )>osition the hut of the week,md tne building will now go on steadily.
A select school is lo bo opened next Monlayin the U. 1*. Mission Sunday school room

u Horn's addition. Tiio teacher is Mrs.
Veuzey, and she includes embroidery in her
lessons to tbo girls.
Our streets are remarkably quiet these

Sundays.the people uro getting into the
iiabitof being orderly. Let's have it that
way always. During the last administration
)f the city the people kept laying un in their
minds objections to the oiiicers una rememberedthem when election day came, hot

LllMlllhpi'in lino.' Jrt raiiinmliMf »1io iimul
tiiat is being done,
Benjamin Westlake, one of Bellaire'a oldestcitizens, died Friday night, and was

buried Saturday afternoon. 1 Icwnsseventyfouryears old, and had lived here before
there was any town. He built tlie second
lioiibcof the town. It stood near Bradford's
tavern, in tlie Second ward. Mr. West lake's
father lived here, too, and they "tramped"
the mud for the bricks of the Bradford
house.

ST. CLAIUSVII.I.E.
Parties here are shipping wheat to Haiti-

more.

Ed. K. Uiustead, of New Martinsville, is
here uu a visit.
Reese it (lallaher, Ueilaire attorneys, were

in town Saturday,
J. E. B. McDonald, of Bridgeport, was ill

town on Saturday,
Three marriage licenses were Issued by the

Probate Court last week.
Geo. Neiswaimer, of Xenia, is visiting his

parents in St. Clairsyille.
District Court is not being held here, as the

Htijuter incorrectly states. I
W. It. Johnson, an extensive wool-buyer of jthis place, is iu Troy, N. Y. '

Sam BorolT commenced Saturday as brake-
man on the Northern Itailroad. ,
T. C. Fawcett's tile works will start up to-

jay after a shut down of a few days.
Prof. Tony White will make his fifty-sixthbaloon ascension the second day of the fair.
TKnMil.it- vnnnn Irlol.i.m.. <

strahn, employed by Francin McCann, a Jfarmer who resides two ami a half miles floutheast of town, was, in play, pushed from i

the top of a haystack. Alighting on his (back, he received serious, und it is feared
'atal, injuries, the extent of which cannot yet
jo ascertained by the physicians.
The Northern railroad is in a prosperous:oudilion. Nearly every train baa several 5

freight caps attached. Eleven thousand two
:111mlrod pounds of wool and J,000 bushels of
ivheat have been shipped over it, and the s
quantity is increasing every day. There are t
three trains daily each way, to accommodate
the public. The speed of the trains cannot be
:omplained of. One train went from Bridge-
port to Pasco, on the T. V. track, at the rate t
)f thirty-five miles per hour. The roud is
leased by a company of St. Clairaville capitalists.1

NEW CUMCEIILANI).
1 ho teachers' esamlnation jutnnod out Jibout six more teachers, yet we lack three to 1

lill our schools.
(Still the garden cliouls are on the war path, (intl, by the way, if the prartice is still kept

jp a good item may grow out of it yet; c
Saturday an improvised nine tallied fortli c

to play the Fairview boys a match game of
base ball. The ftyeris gettijjg pfetty well 1
forked up. Several games are on the tapis s
for the near future.
Some parties from here and Wellsvillehave

jrganized a company for the manufacture of
K>a'or itino ntwl Inrra rntt-i a*urn with » nan!.
-.ill of $'20,000, with u charter privilege of
>00,000. Tiie site selected is oi» the C. A
pailroad, abo\)ti} milp above Yellow Creek,

HOTKI. AKK1VAI.H.
ST. JAMUS HOTEL. t

IV E Dulrymple, N Y. Cliaa Krb, Pittsburgh, IHn< McCluskey. WWh'n, TS Riley, city. i'JU Vauvlm, Norfolk, Va. B Tomllnson, VV Va. ,K. KMerkd. Cincinnati. J II uHinsell, Fairmont.Koontz, N MartinsvMe. Simon Talis 4
l, Men lit& wife, Ma:.s. 11 Brlstow, Chicago. I
M Maybury, Lo'amcels. Mrs L urr dau'ler, O. ]SlraS Allender«fcdaii. Pa. W Uetsclifirpe, 1'ilts'bgh. (kV Cropland, Zrtnesv'le. F A Bete, Cincinnati.M ItUHlinell, Sew Yoik. F Shannon, Ohio.USliaw, Zunesvllle, O. S Thompson & wife, 0.I lU.'ltiiiK«r, ManMlcld. H M Hcrnilon, city.E Mount-lb mother, 1'a. J Shake, Moniulsvlllc.11 lteull, I'd. J McLctter, Cluclnuitll.I Mo'oiinpll,Cleveland. CCarter,Zanesvlilc.DrT Eisner, city. C SleTaKgosl}, WiUVton. 1S C I-aughtcr, Va. H (> Lonjj, Bellairp. ]I' U McCriun, W. Va. Jeff Dotielioo, Columbus.J L btnuil, I'lltsburjili. W Donley, Pittsburgh.M K Allen, (Jleveluiu). £ Kyiter. lUlltiiwre.iv S|ti k. UidUmore. c Wadoi, city, *
U K Miiide, N H. J M WoMk, Ceiitervlllc.[111Slathers, C'entcrville. E Fltzslinons, MMsv'lle. ]
j 11 Shltin, l( MS. 1) F llaldeman, city.\ F Shlier, Hiirton. W thus, Diuiual.,E K lhiotli, Ulnrnal. Ed «lms, Dluiual. ![! M Cochran, Baltimore. Jos Todd, Baltimore. *

E Wheeler, \\ ash'ton, Pa. A Crocker, NVash'ton, Po, <
..

Slate Fair mill Kxpoilt ion. <

This week the exhibition of the Pennsyl-vania State Agricultural and Pittsburgh Ex* 1position societies will open. The entries i
having closed, the ojllcers of holh societies <
are yery much gratified to announce that .<
every available foot of space in the vast
building has been taken up and will be filled -

with exhibits of the most interesting cb&rac:
Lerf Eyery description pf machinery wi|I bp
9ii exhibition ami constantly iu moitou. The
displays of agricultural implements, silverware,jewelry, wearing anparel, »fcc.f ifcc..will be of the most expensive anil beautifulkind. The lloral dUplav, both of plantu and
cut (lowers, will be the best ever shown, add*ing greatly to the already attractlvo appearniceof the building. !
The display in the live stock department 1

k ill be immense, and the exhibit of draughtliorses will be the largest and best ever givenin this country, and the displays of swine 1
svijl include tlip choicest Ijreeds, Jn sliemi,tlio number and quality will he greatly ®
luperior to that of any previous year. The 1
poultry will far exceed last year's display.I'liree "persons have entered nearly two bun- {Iredcoops. Over one hundred coops will
l»e filled with every imaginable variety of c
pigeons.
The music furnished will lie by the cele- 1

hrated.Great Western band (18th regiment)Excursion tickets at low rates'will be issuedby all the railroads. 1

Nov .Mourning<«oo«Ih.
Geo. It. Taylor will open this morning a ,new stock of Black Silk Warp HenriettaCloth", Cashmere, Fuules, etc.

RfMlnctloii'iii IMiiuon.
Present stock of pianos, Steinwny, KnabeDhickerinc; Hallct«fc Davis, Emerson, Hardman,(Jnilil, »fccM at the' very lowest jirices,ind tfrJnt reduction (or cost. Call early and

lecure great bargains. I
Lucas' Music Stork,

1142 Main street
Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true and

eliable family medicine is Brown's Iron Biters.daw

Docroit bills are aboininablp'nnd not need- 1

»d in kidney and liver affections, as Peruna
md Manalin will cure them. A

lIoraforU'N Acl<l l'ho«phntcn ItcCrculUnK
Drink.

Dr. C.O.Files, Portland,Me., savs:' "After owrspirlrip freely, when cold waterhas utterly gailed to satisfy iuy thirst. It lias hccoiiijillsliedhe purpose with the most perfect success."
Trh&kw J

IIIVr.lt INTKI.LlnKNCK
lliowlnit What una llrrn Unlne <>u-

«>»!< nr i wo inirrrilliiK I'olnlN.
The Katie Stockdale passed down Saturdayiveulng.
The Kmma Graliam passed up yesterdaymining with a big lot of passengers and

plenty of freight. *

The Monitor jwissed down Saturday with a
unull tow of coal, und the Townsend also
|*a*scd down light.
The Courier did not get away until Saturdayafternoon, owing to a heavy fog which

letaincd her on the up trip.
Cnpt. lluchniun had charge of the Little

Anna ye«terday, and carried a large number
if people to the Martin's Kerry camp{rounds.
The river rose a few Inches yesterday, ilia

marks last evening indicating a depth of
ilx feet three inches In the channel. SuturJayit was six ieet and stationary.
The 8idtiey nrndo her departure for Cincinnatiabout 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon with

i fulr trip. She ran aground Just bolow the
mouth of the creek,which detained heraboutiiulf an hour.
CapU Seuiuon chartered the steamer Wei:oiueyesterday, und ran an excursion partyfrom NVellsbnrg to Moundsvllle and return.

It was under the auspices of thu Glassblowjrs'Union, and a very pleasant time was had.
The handsome Amies. Cnpt. Muhleman,

master, und Mart Noll, clerk, is due to-day'mill nii.nlxnatl Tl,» » ...I t- 11

ineof the finest stern-wlivflcrs tliut touches
it this port, and i» commanded by ofllcere;hat ore perfect gentlemen.
The name of tlio ill-fated Scioto In to he

changed. What the new name will he, will
je known in a day or two and tlie necessary
rnpore taken out '1 he bout will never again
je known «w the 8cioto. At present, repairsmil general overhauling are being made by a
urge force of workmen, in order to have the
iteamer ready for business by fair week.
With her name changed, Capt Thud Thomas
ivill nguin assume command. A better,nobler .Christian gentleman never lived.
Kveryorie tn speaking of the Scioto disaster,ilwuvs refers in words of admiration to Cant.rhaJ Thomas. At I'urkersburg during the
past week, whilo the grand jury was on the
.'.use, Capt. Thomas was exonerated from all
blaiuc.

Koupiles, constipution and a torpid liver
nevor fall to take Manalin.

Coi)niiiiijitIoii Cured.
An old physician, retired from practicehaving had placed in his hands by an TIast

India missionary the formula of a simplevegetable remedy for the speedy and tiermunenteuro of Consumption, /Jronchltis,Catarrh, Asthma, ami all Throat and LungAtrections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,after having tested its wonderful
curutive powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make itknown to his butteringfellows. Actuated by this motive uiul a
ilesire to relieve human sutiering, I will tend
free of charge to all who desire it, this recipe,in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing ami using, Sunt bymuil by addressing with stump, naming this
paper, \V. A, Noviw, HO I'ourr'j Block,Ituchctfcr, iV. Y. »

'I BLACK-DRAUGHT" miuea chills
buu ivtvt

For sale by Lo^nn <k Co.
Why Will Yon

Allow a cold to advance in yonr system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
is Pneumonia, He inorrages and Lungroubles when an immediate relief can be so
eadily attained? Boscuf.e'sGerman Syruf
ia.s gained the largest sale in the world for the
:ure of Coughs, Colds and the severest LungDiseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with theqreutostare. and no fear neeu be entertained in aduinisteringit to the youngest child, as perlirectiona. The sale of this medicine is uu>recedented.Since first introduced there has
>een a constant increasing demand and withmta single report of failure to do ita work in
)ny case. Ask your Druggist as to the treth
)f these remarks. Large sisea 75 cents. Trytand be convinced. rrhsAW

I'vrNoual! To SU'U Only J
The Voltqip Kelt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

lend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic
!eltsand Electric Appliances on. trial for
hirty days to men (young or old) who are
illlicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitalitymd Manhood,'and kindred troubles, guaraneeingspeedy and complete restoration of
lealth and manly vigor. Address as above,
s*. B..No risk is incurred, as thirty days'rial is allowed. ttsaw

That hacking couch can be quickly cured
»y Shiloh's Cure. \Yc guarantee it.

you siiifer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed
Si.KEri.e83 nights, made miserable by tlmt

errible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
or you.
Catarrh cured, health and sweetbreath seluredby Shilotrs Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

:ents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by K. Bodking, agent, under Odd Felows'lfall, and by U. H. List, 1010 Main

treet. eowdaw

Forty years' trial bis proved "BLAClfr
DRAUGHT" the best liver motUoJuo 15
the world.
For sale by I.ogan & Co.

Why suffer with a pain in the back when
here is a remedy? The Barosma, or Backtche,Diver and Kidney Cure never fails to
elieve inlhuuiuation or soreness in the lum>arregion, caused by u strain, cold, or felialeweakness, as hundreds testify everylay. We do not rccotumend it for all diaiase.';only the above, as it acts directly on
he liver and kidneys. Prepared and sold byS.K.Thompson (twenty-eight years in the
Irug business), Titusville, Pa., and sold bylruggfets.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

"KoilKll Oil ItifttN.'**
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante,jed-bugs, trunks, chipmunks/gophers. 15c,

Druggists.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be

itopped. Neglect frequently results in an
licurable Lunc dispiuM* nr rnngnnmlini.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorderlie stonmcli like cough syrups and balsania,jut acta directly on the inflamed parts, allayngirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Broiv:hjtis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troubleswhich singers and public speakers arembject to. For thirty years Brown's Brorvihial Troches have been recommended byihysicians, and have always given perfectlatisfuction. Having been tested by wi'deand
lonstout use for nearly an entire generationhey have attained well-merited rank amonghe few staple' remedies of the age. Sold at55 cents a box everywhere. -rrbsAw

2Co head-ache or backstche for ladies
Who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
For sale by Logan it' Co.

Decline of .Una.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,exnal debility, cured by ''Wells' Health

lenewer." Price $1.
For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloli's

'orous i'laster. Price 25 cents.
Sinum's Cough and Consumption Cure is

old by us on a guaran tee. It cures consu m pion.
Siiturn's VitalUer is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
ill symptoms of Dystonia. Price 10 and 76
:ents per bottle.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
mmediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure..Soldby h. Bocking. agent, under Odd F«lows'Hall, and by.IL H. List, 1010 Main
itreet. towtuw

Don't Die in tlio llouxf.
"Rough on Kats" clears out'rata, mice,oaches, bed-bugs, flits, ants, moles, chip*:minks. f»rinhi»rs 1R<».'

Never forpct that biliousness and consti>ationarc entirely cnnible with Nanamx.
v Itufillip) I

Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kid>ey,Madder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
)ru>:gista.

Say, midden. wlMi the rovvti hair.
So InMiitifill Mini fitliu nnil lull,

.. .\\ Ith eye* so LtIkIiI mid clievks >u fulr,Why let your teeth <u>troy It all:
For th-y are d.irk. mid feel tne \v*nt
Of a boft b.'Uilt and aCZODONT.

Thstw

A sciiE, positive cure for costiveness, JIaj*
,u.v.

Skinny JIcu.
"Wells' Health Kenuwer" restores health,

,nd vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
lexual Debility. $1 <*0. - 1

/rirAsk your druggist fora copy of "VotingJen's Friend".ami mid if.'

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
» WAHIIIStiTOX XOTLM.

Rrlfr 1'nrngrnplm «»r Uruernl IiiterrU
(inilirrrU nt ilie 4'npllnl.

Wahiiinqto.v, September l'..The bond of
the new Collector of CuatoniB at Cairo, 111.,
Col, 1'avey, has been disapproved becauso
of some technicalities. lie lias lib commission,which was forwarded ho as to
rcach him yesterday morning, lie will be
allowed to go right on, but will havo to tile
a now bond.

l'erhnps the oddost result of the Dibble
gurrymunder in South Caroling is that
Aluekey, Sam Lee and Small*, the threeltepublicau contestants from that State last
newtion. sru nil Ihrmvn Jntn n»

tlmt which is expressively known us tliu"lSlack district." They uro all candidatesfor runominatiou.
An L'llbrt ia being niftJo for tlio removalol Collector Hayncf, at Urownsville, amithe np]K)intnieuLof Deputy Collector CioodrichU8 his successor. The charge againstlUiynts ia that he deserted his post at the

ilrit apuroaeh of ycltow. fever.
After all the talk It appears probable that

neither the new steel cruisers, authorized
at the Inst suasion of Congress, will" he even
bejjun this year. Congress gave the iinrcnuof Const ruction of the Navy Department§1,750,1)00 lart year. authorizing the
ubo of any surplus thai might remain after
thy ordinary expenditures «of the ilureauhad been made, in the construction of two
steel cruisers. It is believed that the llii*
reuu will have no surplus, and hence no
uioncy with which to build cruisers.

S. lv. Smithmeyer, one of the advisorycommission of architects on the new buildill#for the Congressional library, left toilny,at the request of the joint Congresuiouulcommittee on the library, for Europe,to inspect public libraries in the
|>Tltlcioal citim. il« Wii# nomim»ii»ii«<1 »««.
Nlr. Paul Jones, of Indiana, a nephew of
Senator Vortices.
The Attorney General tins afternoon

Mibmited to the Secretary of War an opinionupon the question which was submittedto him whether the reclamation of
tlie Potomac Hats can be commenced beforethe question of titles to the lvidwcll
meadows aud other lands to be improvedis settled. The opinion, states that the
work can be commenced.
At the. close of business to-duy, U. S.

called bonds had been redeemed at the
Treasury as follows: Under the IGSth call
$10,850,350,100th call $4t7SK,!IOOf 110th call
$1,00.1,050, 111th call $1,028,(100, ll'Jtli call
$I3,2&'1,500,113th call $10,470,550,114th call
SI 2,Soil,250.
Edwin Smith, of the U. S. Coast Survey,who is Chief of the Coast and Geodetic

survey party, for observing the trausit of
A'enun, left to-day for New Zealaud. Hiewill, be joined "at Omaha by ProfessorTrilcliett, his principal assistant, and after
reaching New Zealand and completing hisobservations, will proceed to some point in
Japan for the purpose of making pendulumobservations.

MEDICAL.

Mori's Radical Cure,
INSTANTLY RELIEVES

The most violent Sticezlngor Head Colds, clears thehead «s by magic, atoj« watery discharges from thenote and eyes, prevents ringing noises in the head,eureaNervous Headache and subdues Chills andFever.

IN CHRONIC CATARRH
It clcanres the nasal inis«iu;«a of foul mucus. fumwv'sthe fcenses of smell. Usto and lyiarlng whenafleeted, frees the head, throat ami bronchial tubesul offensive, choking matter, sweetens and purillesthe breath, sto|>s the cough and arrests the proemsof Catarrh toward Consumption.

A PURELY BALSAMIC
Distillation of witch hazel, American pine, Canadaflr, marigold, clover hlo^soraii, etc. Sweet, wife,effective. One bottle Iltdleal Cure, one Im>x CaUrrhal Solvent and ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, Inone nacVuao, of all druggists, SI. Aslc for Sanlord'shaDICALCUKB.

WEEKS A POTTER.llosfon, Whih..

cov-L^S- ELECTRICITY
""v M* LV/< ucnue, yeicHKcUvo, unitedwith lleullng Balsam, ronIJV^l^ dcr COLLINS' VOLTAIC-^Pr ELECTRIC P LAST K H 8
/ V-wflT^. one hundred times vnporlor

' JwS&*- oilier plasters for everyrtSai I'hIii, Weakue.'s and IndianfilrTrio^ mutton. l'rlce 25 rcnii.^ ASTu. Solil pvtTVwlii-n'. mvrWM.iTli

Natural Fruit Flavors.

Or. Price's^ SPECIAI. ^

fl^sro®iN®
EXTRACTS.

Prepared from the choicest Fruits, withoutcoloring, poisonous oils, acids or artificial
Eisences. Always uniform in strength,

without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from thoir
porfect purity, superior strength and quafity.Admitted by all who have used them
as mo most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PRICE,Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Hftkm sf I.upnlln Yr>«t (IfM.Uri Piln'i Cr»»n lUklncI'owdir, KMJ llr. I'rltt'* I'alque l'frfutnt». JWE MAKE NO SECOND CRAPE COODS<

J^OTICE AS TO PROPERTY
J

In this SUte ol Murtlia E. Kdward*. Charles W.Edwards and Mary W. KdwArds.non-rvsidontminorchildren of Martha I), Edwards, rieccaml. Jn theCircuit Court ol Ohio County, West Virginia, in 1
llic matter of the petition of William D. Edwards,non-resident Guurdlun of mid minors.Notice Inheres* ulven that application by potationin wrltlUK will be made on thu-tth day of Sop*tcinber.A. D. 1SS2. to said Court by wild Guardlau,who has been lawfully appointed and qualified assuch in thecountr of Stark. In tho stale of Ohio,where he resddes. lor an order o( said Court authorizingMild Guardian to sue for, recover and receivetwenty-one'shares of stock In the Kenwood IrotiWorks, owned by Martha 1). Kdwards when shedied, and the dividend accrued and unpaid thertjon,which stock and dividend belong in this 8l*teto his said wards. In llk« manner an if the saidGuardian had been appointed Guardian of Michward* in tliii State, anq to authorize s«id forelunguardian to foniovc the saime to the State of Ohio,In which ho wus appointed and qualified.WILLIAM D. Kl)WARDS,Caluwkix&Caliiwkll, Guardian.Attorneys. nnltu

fSfffil
MALT, HOPS, QiilHIKE BARK, Etc.

A Blood Food lor
TvETJCATE \Vout:t, Ncwsno )foxneu«, uIJ blCKLY ClTZLORCN, TUB ACU>, CoxWltjOCXT.OVKllWonKfn, UjUKVuHX, fficuTco,^KUYOU-AM tilbkl-Uai, '

CO Tlau JtiM XnarUhiay ihkq *>r r«K |.u0,r. ,b||, 1
f/M fn.a lu IfljiirUu. |.rt>(*rttrt, J

baking roWDKr..

1

^ |
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never tarfc*. A ranrvel of purity, '
itrvugth mul wholciumuiiCHi. More economic*)limn the ortliiinry kln<ln, mid cannot bo »old In
jorain'tlUnu with (lie multitude of low ti*t, short
irt'Jghl, ftliua or pbofitjiatp p»w<)w» 8ohlo»ilylu <
inn®. HOYAIi BAKING I'OWDKRCO,, *
frl-tHW Now York.
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MALARIA i
Malaria is an almost in-

dcscribnblc malady which
__i. i.
iiui even uic muai uuitucu «

physicians arc able to fath- «

om. Its cause is most frc- 1

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria docs not nec- >

cssarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles J
usually accompany it It "v i

often affects the suffererwith j
general lassitude, accompaniedby loss of appetite, :

sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-
cr and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until lie be-
comes a mere skeleton, a

shadow of his former self.
Malaria once havine laid its

hold upon the human frame, tho r
door of the svatetn U thrownoixn
to nervous disease*. The-body* *

weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but subsisting upo^j
itself, the digestive organs no
longer perform their func»',oiu;theliverbecomes torpid, ar.dother
organ* failing to do th'.'ir routine
work, speedilybecome disordered,and dissolution an<'4 death arc apt
to ensue. s

In addition to being a certain curc
for malaria and chills and fever,
Brown's Iron Bitters is highlyrecommended for all diseases requir- iuga certain and efficient tonic;csjicciallyindigestion,dyspepsia,intermittentfevers, want of appetite,lossof strength, lack of energy, etc.
Knriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines, ,price, Si per bottle
Be sure and get the genuino

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

. (i
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VDV^,U,,'Y1STEI'I'I(,EJ'CER
_ STEAM JOB rniXTiXfl

iDVKKTtStlo}' FICE.
i. ""IH rH H h U

;<v Al.l, l'lU'(,<ilvrs. KI innm i'vtiiiR. Am.,anil ('baric* Mooiikoiunollcr, AKuaU>.
nn2rHA> ' *

nou noixiicns.AND SMALT. HANDL1 HI I.I/*-'(in K> the INTKI.LKiKNUKK JOB ROOMB; Km. It!i«l'27 fourteen lb ftrect, whereyou cnubcacconuao*1'" 1 '"'Hi*.
,

WANTED. IVf UlH^CTKOrr\OUS^MvrIjX «ob«i wwk1ilulwwknt«rt.v AMimi-Vy..nbM'tlWr lor two wwV*. I'. Ij.S1"1'Khv.v u^r?hgrtcr rpft] Crikc Work*, Whntllnt ^
KOU HKST. ^OltHKST. iTho finolargo Ncwl^uiln>w ltootuA'n ifl.. Ilalri atrv«ii.' AJ»o in Mine buUdln»tc,. r) Iwo Halls sl3rty feciMfcf\i. * ** 1All will b« llnlshvil anil ready fc* Iloncv about tlret ol September. Iim'JS JAMKS 1,. HAW'Uv I

1?tATF/VAlH7j Kt 1
S0T10K TO KXUIUIT0K8. 1Kxhlhltor* will I'leuo Imrc their %\<rt i. tVA 1uU'lluu* »nd on ttotymuiuk \irvi«mi *1*7. Ilielr eklitbiu on Mitfin, by ttoiulay, Si.icmWtu I110o'clock A.M.

I u- J). MkNliKL 1in > I ,v! .' '' Ptcm^ I2?TATE FAIR
D / J IL KOTICS TO-KXHUIITOU5. IMr. R.1I. I'hlUlirt. Kntrr rlerk, U now rt-4.Su Ioeelve *11 oniric* Iniui 'ubtbUnr* at ih« oiviSho AModltlon uuhue MoiuUy,Vi.'i>t. 4, ftt u v. to., mill Ml 6thttmw 1iUu clow ft oiuhjy. s>pt. 11. «i ft r. m. n. vlllrvoymlum,^Ul be .^iv^urtli^^ I

gTATK I'AIU.
~

~~~~ 1
NOTICU TO MEKCHANTS. 1Merchant* ilcMrlnR their Mansion the tltti|ft{* 1>1 the Wo.t Vliylnlu «l»n» Kiilr Nn jinx-uie M Ior the imnll hum of Sl.W for inch ten lui. IKUIIKKT OAMhlKU Iycl,

.v«-«»w IgTOCKUOM)KUS' MKtTlMi. IThe annual meeting of tho' *U*khft!dfr» ol t|* IjiUcllu Iron Wotka for the ch'iilou ol letcii bl-h> Ior* to tervo for the ensuing ycur, mid Uu- \n«lkr. IIon of other hunlnc*. will lie huUl at thv tifiut d Ihe Unminttiy. l» thiiCUy of Whwllnir, W. v»ICUi SUAY, September 1J,1MJ, Kl tu oilork *. * 1.. ... IWOl.NM).S, I»uJ
Svtt'tty. IyyAUNlNU TO Al.l. 1

Thatno money due mc on any »Umllng wcoum 1hould be paid to anybody but mywlf, ImthorUcd to collect for eoidou delivery,tut *t 1.9lnio nfterwhtdi * "->. %"! » > IJOSKl'l! WKUSKU, Incl v r< Toil MvirUm.Cl.KHK'8 OrriCK, 7~Bo A III) OF COMMINUjNKIW, UllKt.CoVMT, \ IAURUbtVS. iSSi J IPtoix)!>*ls rue Invited lor the Jim*unry mil IiroHPhtK ol.n bridge to Ue built over tdinrt e,wt Iibout otic-lull mill'from r« month, im Uir uhl,md'HrQoWc county Jliit. The wiujiiry. vii>'ur«iitiK Iibout'i 0 table yards, to bo of the tiut-v'** uiJ 1n (all otm«nt inWiur/ 'ru fill *lU Mu..u,w u Iiln»Ut2,CCW .cubic >»tdv UlCh will k !ftxi*ol f. Ilib ollla' until th*.6Ut u<*>\of &i>tci» mil »t Iloon. '1 bo Ci -.imlM'ioiitr. rwrvt tb n^ht to rr ICd any and ull bid.'", llj order of \Y,V Iv..',. Ht.iri u.- v,ooiw,t:i«k. IW: BUU h. County Fimim-vr. IBOAKD OF BiUALIGATION AM» IAfl'tALS.
IFerrous Hgurlcvcu by evroncois or exccn'.vt ufsMiicnUoi roil or nc,01ml i«ro|*riy, will niMil; IJourd of K«lualUitl«*,» <oid ai>)iua!k in K-wlmi ithe «*tyiHulial»g»7j o'clock a. m. of the J*j»udor the ward* u\«* 4il<mv«l below, far the )>in^*«ti(tearing petition for the correction of Midi u**

tmiknd^aetotul Wirili, Th'urulrtV. Aug. 31st,Third i»ad Fouilh VVunls FibUy, Scja. in.Fifth and Sixth Want*. MotuUy. si>t. lib.He'enth ami highlit\Y*tdi>lTui.-fd*y,i*|Otl).*',» ordetuf.the Uogrd,
,HU'.U) W. A. Wll S"»N. <lnlnn»u. ^,i ( .111/. POHSALB. fl^roil SA1.E-A SKW liliICk- m»'ri,jl". lug Imuse, Htuated ills Ch^pliuc HrrtifullLnil modern lui|»rouiuenls. A|.j.|r in J. li. i.KKKK,Jr..

tU'JMTllis
T^OU'SALE.THE STOCK AND GOODJj will Qf a well c<iulj'jAil Joltl'iiiuiuR onur luibis city, or wouhl'ml material lit lots iu»ulu Korfurther particular* empili? at UiU »iut. j*

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
IS sliares lu Julfrrvm Mill.. .20 bliures In'Kraiikllu InMimm-e fomiiiur.5 shun s lu Null <-'lty15 hlmtvs lu Laltclle' !luw y.10 bhurcs iu Urp|>c Susart.oiiiji.uv.

la.UC lUWLV,' ftU31 Xo.'JlTwtlithstmt.
pOK SALE OR KENT.

KIRKWOOI) riiOPEUTV.
Eleven acres on the lull above town.'"-I H. FOJtlJKS, Wlwllns.No. 7, U. 8. Custom llotuo. TelephoneRaprll ' -

pblt SALE.
Farm of l'Jl :acres; -il-j mill* frcrn MouhImu,Marshall fcouiit}\ \V. \u.. 125 itra ui.ilrr culuirllou, mostly iugrn&s iv\olio*ul Ii^ImukimihUJmd a variety <>l Hnin.il imit lltmitoLt: xil,uul well watered with never Mtlugwiith.liKiiliru of JU1IN L. UlllaOX. uii the Jin'iul-rt,)rto W. V. HOGE&WW..qu26 1300 Market Stint

JJAUM FOR SALE.
A farm xitutted on watersof Short crtrt, wr

.. i-iucri}, unio county, \Y. Vi, owuialrj KJiciefl,"160"o( which' hiv under faltlT»tlt-i laluovcmcnlsconsist el dwelling bou>e, UtJ udJthcrbUt-buildings'lii'fcrtMl condition. Ui> Lunslimier good ktaiu of cultivation, omieairoi iu:hurch ami tchoohi.
lVrnoiiH desiring to piirdiaMJ are rtqUflteJ lu nil

:»n IheMibHTiOeron the prciniic?, when prut ud
onus of biilc will be inude known.unal-tMW« j. p. ATKINS'S.

POU SALE.
A good farm, contnining fcvcniy-Cve icru, »l!

denied exceptingh few m-ro, tllUHltil oil HUdiiiKcreek roatl, tic«r I'lcauuu Hill. It hits u Uw
villi seven rooms, lUwr.Mniile, uriln »I:I*1
rood tvcll.-whlch I* never dry, una a UigeeirttrsUpontlie phut ure two of tin lint»l onb«rii»tc>t*
bund in tlie neighborhood. boning nil
rult. For price or 1111011111111011.11111011 or fUn*
JARL LoltJJ on the vnmi'ts.lret«8herr*rd,l\ u., Marshall aunty, W.Vt
«uU*
pOU SALE.
That elegunt RyAidenc;, 22GC Cfcujilne

Jonth Side.' "1 lie building comi*wih»!y
11 perfect order within ami withcut; tuntafr.* tts

oouis, Imtli room, kotatid coM «*tcr. thr»»ut;t*
ml, the attic to Unified, txulUut ttllar; »!-
jrickBinblc, CHrrluno and, with kw»«. Tbrlui
;lon und neighborhood one of the Ivi lu thcriij,
\pplytO ; Af.KilAS jKH 10NF.
au-jfi' 1318 Market i-'nrtt.Crm«V'»

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.
The undcreismeri, ah A«lrainiMmtor, will 'oil11:

lUblic silicon TllUKSKAY. hhlTHMHKK«.
o'clock r. M., on tbt* pieiulHN tlie Ki»rn< uf lU

ttto Kli V. Cleaver, dcceiL»*d, containing;nown us the It.iukeu Karinj t!tti*ted lO'Co'tncJ
rovviifeli ip,' Belmont county, Ohio. wo u aln niuu
>f SltM'ieiunnt, on the nwd' Ictillnn (o Martlui
"erry. Tlie Adeim ttiul Ml. I'lt»«iil Vlke ItailJM0 Martin's Kerry pave* tbwugh the Farm, *i»l»
VIII larjjejy lucriiu-u lisVrtlno. llie inriu i»P"
ondition and well adapted to tfia/Juif tr UrwH'l

;1jA1m>. oil SATUIIDAV.SEITK'jIIKK 9.ISii. '1
'clock, (in the premlfOs. 151 arret*. >Itu«fol «,!1 !'>1 tliu Jilll, ujic-huif mile fro jj Jhei*|4<Jlyp,,,,1^illume of lJrllllniit, (UUMiUe) JeUVrx-H
)h!o. The farm U in i;«h*1 oiliUUh'ii. aiw
idiij»tc<l u» KmlnrttWnj; or dairy pur|w«- A^
irclmrd on fio.h farms.
Terms of,.Siile-Oiio-thlrd caili. balam* I" u,if
nd two ycaro:lUu jnirNT.nRA'KAN.
Wl A<t'.,i|iiMmtiTi»IH' -j.

ITOlt RISASONS-WIlV
'he Perfection Pefrigeralor,

The Gianl Ice Cream fiffi
.« f si

AND TUB

kVATIE It C O O I. R K*

'2:i ^Are sii|K»rior. to all otiierscal'on

B. F. CALI)W1''L1"
DEAI.KIl IS

Itoves, Tinware, Tio Roofing,
IKON COKXICKS, ml II0LT.-K-

FUKXISinXfi (iOOK.--,

fos, 1507 and 1609Ma Sfrectl
wy.tfVTU .H


